King George's Medical University U.P., Lucknow- 226003
Deptt Common Equipment Cell
Email- cc@kgmccindia.edu, Website: www.kgmu.org
No: CE/2022/2_59

Date: !.\0/08/2022

Notice

SUBJECT: Procurement of following item on proprietary/single quotation basis for Department of Common Equipment Cell.

The KGMU, Lucknow intends to procure following item(S) manufactured as per mentioned against item names for Department of Common Equipment/Ophthalmology on Proprietary/single quotation basis from their authorized dealer/seller as per enclosed Technical Specifications.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL NO.</th>
<th>PRODUCTS DETAILS</th>
<th>Principal Company</th>
<th>Authorized Seller/Company/Dealer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

The PROPERIOTARY CERTIFICATE for above item(S) submitted by principal company or their Authorized Seller/Company/Dealer is attached. The above document are being uploaded for open information to all manufacturers/suppliers to submit objection objection/representation, comments on the above proposal/proprietary nature of the equipment/item within 03 days to the Finance Office/HOD, KGMU, Lucknow from the date mentioned above, falling which it will be presumed that any other supplier is having no comment to offer and the case will be decided on merits. The comments/objections/representations to be submitted on the following:-

i. Whether the above equipment/item is manufactured by any other manufacturer other than as per mentioned principal company or their Authorized Seller/Company/Dealer.

ii. Fulfil all the parameters as per technical specifications.

In-charge /H.O.D.,
Common Equipment Cell
KGMU UP, Lucknow